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ABSTRACT 
 
 To investigate the potential influence of grapefruit juice on urinary risk factors 
associated with the formation of calcium oxalate kidney stones as the product might 
effect the chemical composition of urine. Rats were rendered nephrolithic by providing 
drinking water containing 0.75% ethylene glycol (v/v) (EG) and 2% ammonium 
chloride (w/v) (AC) for 10 days. In addition to EG/AC treatment, three groups of rats 
were also gavage-administered solutions containing 100%, 75% and 50% grapefruit 
juice (v/v) (6 µl solution/g body weight). Positive control rats were treated with EG/AC 
but not grapefruit juice. Negative control rats were provided with normal drinking water 
and were administered normal water by gavage. Each group contained 6 rats. After 
10 days serum samples were collected for analysis, the left kidney was removed and 
assessed for calcium levels using flame spectroscopy and the right kidney was 
sectioned for histopathological analysis using light microscopy. Analysis showed that 
the rats treated with EG/AC alone had higher amounts of calcium in the kidneys 
compared to negative control rats. This EG/AC-induced increase in kidney calcium 
levels was inhibited by the administration of grapefruit juice. Histology showed that 
rats treated with EG/AC alone had large deposits of calcium oxalate crystals in all 
parts of the kidney and that such deposits were not present in rats also treated with 
100% or 75% grapefruit juice. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

 Most kidney stones are composed of calcium and oxalic acid, 
substances present in the urine that can crystallize inside the kidneys. 
Although these chemicals occur in everyone's urine, our natural biochemistry 
is usually able to prevent them from crystallizing. However, sometimes these 
protective methods fail and a stone develops. This article focuses mainly on 
these calcium oxalate stones. Less commonly, kidney stones may be made 
from calcium and phosphate, from another substance called struvite or, 
rarely, from uric acid or cystine (Curhan, et al., 1998). A high fluid intake is 
the first general advice to patients in the prevention of stone recurrence, 
irrespective of stone composition. An increase of fluid intake is associated 
with a reduced risk for kidney stone formation, reported by several authors 
(Hesse et al., 1993). Urine dilution causes a lowering of the concentration of 
constituent ions and thus a decrease of the super-saturation of the stone 
forming salts. Depending on the stone composition, several fluids have been 
found to be suitable, e.g. mineral water, orange juice, apple juice, fruit and 
herbal teas (Vahlensieck, 1986; Wabner and Pak, 1993). Alkalizing 
beverages such as orange juice are highly effective in the metaphylaxis of 
calcium oxalate (CaOx), uric acid and cystine lithasis. 
 Citrate, or citric acid, is an ordinary component of our diet, present in 
high amounts in citrus fruits. Citrate binds with calcium in the urine, thereby 
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reducing the amount of calcium available to form calcium oxalate stones. It 
also prevents tiny calcium oxalate crystals from growing and massing 
together into larger stones. Finally, it makes the urine less acidic, which 
inhibits the development of both calcium oxalate and uric acid stones.One 
form of citrate supplement, potassium citrate, was approved by the FDA in 
1985 for the prevention of two kinds of kidney stones: calcium stones 
(including calcium oxalate stones) and uric acid stones (Trinchieri et al., 
2002). Curhan et al. (1998) investigated the influence of beverages on the 
risk of kidney stone formation in two prospective studies. Their investigations 
resulted in the postulation of grapefruit juice and apple juice being risk 
increasing beverages in respect to CaOx formation. Their results were based 
on an evaluation of questionnaires without any measurement of urinary 
composition. These results, however, cannot be understood without any 
further information about the changes in urinary composition. Therefore, the 
results lead to the question: why does the ingestion of grapefruit juice causes 
an effect that is different form that of other juices with a high content of citric 
acid? There must be a constituent of grapefruit juice be responsible for this 
effect. To find an answer to this question some authors investigated the 
influence of grapefruit juice on urinary composition (Goldfarb and Asplin, 
2000, 2001). The present study was undertaken to overcome these 
shortcomings by evaluating the influence of grapefruit juice on urinary 
composition and therefore on risk of crystallization. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Materials:  
 Ten kg of  grapefruit was obtained from local market at Kafr El-
Sheikh city, Egypt. Then extraction juice from fruits and preserves without 
additions in the freeze until use. 
Animal: 
 Thirty male rats weighing approximately 280 g were obtained from 
Faculty of Science, Tanta University then acclimated for 3 days in cages 
before experiments commenced. Experiments were conducted in accordance 
with internationally accepted standard guidelines for the use of animals. Rats 
had ad libitium access to standard chow and tap water and were kept under a 
controlled 12 h light/dark cycle at 22 + 2oC. 
Methods: 
Ethylene glycol-induced urolithiasis: 
 The thirty rats were divided into five groups comprising six animals 
per group. Each group underwent a different treatment protocol for 10 days. 
Group 1: negative control, ad libitum access to regular food and drinking 
water and administered 6 µl distilled water per 1 g of body weight by gavage 
(intra-gastric administration). Group 2, 3, 4 and 5: ad libitum access to regular 
food and ad libitum access to drinking water containing 0.75% (v/v) ethylene 
glycol (EC) and 2% (w/v) ammonium chloride (AC) in order to promote 
hypeoxaluria and CaOx deposition in the kidneys(Khatib et al., 2010). Groups 
2, 3 and 4 were also administered 6 µl grapefruit juice solution/g body weight 
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by gavage at the following concentration: Group 2, 100%(v/v) grapefruit juice; 
Group 3, 75% (v/v) and Group 4, 50%(v/v). Group 5 rats were administered 6 
µ distilled water/g body weight by gavage (positive control). All rats were 
weighed daily. 
Kidney and serum analysis: 
 After the 10 days experimental period, rats were anaesthetized and 
blood was collected from the retro orbital region, centrifuged at 10,0000 g for 
10 min and the serum collected and analyzed for calcium, phosphorus, urea 
and creatinine using and automated system (Cobas Integra analyzer Model 
400 plus) (Karadi et al., 2006). The rats were then sacrificed by cervical 
dislocation, the abdomen opened and both kidneys removed. The left kidney 
was dried with an oven at 100oC for 24 h, after which the kidney was weighed 
and then minced in beaker containing 7 ml 0.5 N nitric acid. The mixture was 
then heated until the liquid became transparent. After calibration using a 
standard calcium solution, the calcium content of the mixture was determined 
using flame spectroscopy. The right kidney was fixed in bouine liquid 
(Cuzzolin et al., 1995; Nolte et al., 1995), Soaked in paraffin, cut at 3-4 µm 
intervals and the slices stained using hematoxylin and eosin (Cuzzolin et al., 
1995) tissue slices were photographed using optical microscopy under 
polarized light (Olympus Bx 41).  
Statistical analysis: 
 Results are presented as mean + standard (S.E.) A one-way ANOVA 
was used to determine the significance of differences among groups. 
Student’s t-test was used to assess differences between means. 
Conventional Windows Software was used for statistical computations. AP 
value < 0.05 was considered to indicate a significant difference. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
 
Rats serum analysis: 
 Serum analysis showed that urea and creatinine levels were higher in 
groups 2, 3, 4 and 5 compared to group 1 (Tale 1). These data indicate 
marked renal damage in the EG/AC-treated rats. The data also showed that 
urea, creatinine, calcium and phosphorus levels were lower in rats treated 
with grapefruit juice (groups 2, 3 and 4) compared to rats treated with EG/AC 
alone (group 5, positive control). Grapefruit juices contain about 10 mg citric 
acid/g. The high content of citric acid causes an increased citric acid 
extraction and is responsible for the alkalizing effect. The alkalinzing effect 
and the increased citric acid excretion lead to a decreased relative super 
saturation (RS) CaOx and may have mainly caused the decreasing of the BRI 
values. BRI is a newly established method for CaOx crystallization risk 
determination from unprepared native urine samples (Laube et al., 2002). 
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Table (1):Rats serum analysis of the treatments. 

Treatment 
Calcium 
(mmol/L) 

Phosphorus 
(mmol/L) 

Urea  
(mmol/L) 

Creatinine 
(µmol/L) 

 Negative  2.4 2.3 3.0 45.0 

 Juice 100% 1.5 a b 1.0ab 5.0ab 46.0 b 

 Juice 75% 1.7 a b 1.2 a b 7.0 a b 51.0b 

 Juice 50% 1.9 a b 1.5b 8.0ab 60.0ab 

 Positive 4.6a 3.3a 18.0a 85.0a 
Values represent mean + SD for six rats in each group 
a = Values are significantly different from the negative control group. 

b = Values are significantly different form the positive control group. 
 
Effect of treatments on body weight of rats: 
 EG/AC-treated rats (groups 2, 3, 4 and 5) weighted less than the 
negative control rats (group 1) at the completion of the experiment (Table 2). 
Weight loss increased with increasing of time experiment and low intake of 
grapefruit juice. This loss is probably due to defects in the kidney functions. 
  
Table (2): Percentage of the loss in body weight in the various 

treatments during the ten days of experiment. 

Treatment 
Day  

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

 Negative  
 Juice 100% 
 Juice 75% 
 Juice 50% 
 Positive  

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0.01 
-0.03 
-0.04 
-0.05 
-0.07 

0.01 
-0.05 
-0.06 
-0.06 
-0.08 

0.03 
-0.14 
-0.14 
-0.16 
-0.17 

0.02 
-0.16 
-0.17 
-0.16 
-0.18 

0.04 
-0.20 
-0.19 
-0.21 
-0.20 

0.04 
-0.23 
-0.24 
-0.23 
-0.42 

0.05 
-0.23 
-0.23 
-0.26 
-0.29 

0.06 
-0.25 
-0.27 
-0.29 
-0.31 

0.06 
-0.26 
-0.29 
-0.29 
-0.34 

 
Calcium levels in the kidneys of rats: 
 The left kidney was assessed for calcium levels. EG/AC treatment 
alone(group 5) resulted in increased kidney calcium levels compared to the 
negative control rats, while the administration of 100%, 75% and 50% 
grapefruit juice reduced this calcium accumulation to 34.5%, 31.0% and 
28.9%, respectively (Table 3). 
 
Table (3): Amount of calcium in left kidney (µg/g) of rats. 

Treatment  Calcium 

 Negative  
 Juice 100% 
 Juice 75% 
 Juice 50% 
 Positive 

256 
247b 
260b 
268b 
377a 

Values represent mean + SD for six rats in each group 
a = Values are significantly different from the negative control group. 
b = Values are significantly different form the positive control group. 

 
Histological examination: 
 Examination of kidney paraffin sections showed that group 5 rats 
(EG/AC alone, positive control) had the greatest amount of CaOx deposition. 
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The papillary tip (Fig. 1) in group 5 rats compared to the groups 2, 3 and 4 
rats (EG/AC and grapefruit juice). Longitudinal sections showed the papillary 
tips were encrusted with CaOx crystals (Fig. 6d and 6e). Analysis of portions 
of these crystalline deposits removed from the papillary tip showed they were 
composed of CaOx monohydrate and CaOx dehydrate. No papillary 
encrustations were seen in tissue from the negative control rats (group 1) 
(Fig. 6a) or rats treated with EG/AC and 100% grapefruit juice (group 2) (Fig. 
6b). Major calcium deposits were observed on the surface of the papillary tips 
in 36% of the positive control rats (group 5) and 18% of the rate treated with 
EG/AC and 50% grapefruit juice (group 4) (Table 4). These morphological 
findings were consistent with the left kidney calcium level data. In contrast, no 
rats treated with grapefruit juice showed such papillary crystalline deposits. 
Rats treated with 100% or 75% grapefruit juice for les kidney calcification and 
lower renal tissue calcium levels than the positive control rats (group 5) 
(Table 4). No papillary encrustations were seen in 100%, 86% and 50% of 
rats treated with 100%, 75% and 50% grapefruit juice, respectively. These 
results clearly demonstrate the ability of the grapefruit juice to prevent the 
development of papillary calcifications on the kidney, consequently 
preventing the development of papillary calcium. Goldfarb and Coe (1999) 
postulated that grapefruit juice if it stimulates stone formation must have a 
significant effect on urinary composition different from that other citrus juice, 
or that the measurement of urinary composition in short-term studies fail to 
predict long-term outcomes accurately. 
 
Table (4):Number and type of calcification observed. 

Treatment 1 2 3 4 

 Negative  
 Juice 100% 
 Juice 75% 
 Juice 50% 
 Positive 

- 
- 

10 
18 
36 

- 
- 
- 
- 

34 

- 
- 
- 

12 
24 

100 
100 
86 
50 
19 

1 = Percentage of rats with major calcifications on the papillary tip (> 90% 
of the papillary tip calcified). 

2 = Percentage of rats with some area of the papillary tip calcified 
3 = Percentage of rats with some calcified points on the papillary tip. 
4 = Percentage of rats without calcifications on papillary tip. 
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Figure 1: crystalline formations in the renal papilla tip. 
a = tissue from negative control rats. 
b = tissue from rats treated with EG/AC and 100% grapefruit juice. 
c = tissue from rats treated with EG/AC and 75% grapefruit juice. 
d = tissue from rats treated with EG/AC 50% grapefruit juice. 
e = tissue from rats treated with EG/AC only (positive control). 
Crystalline formations in the renal papilla are indicated by arrows.  
Magnification x 100 
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Conclusion: 
 The present study found that the administration of grapefruit juice 
effectively prevented the development of urolithiasis in rats. These findings 
support the use of grapefruit juice as an alternative food to prevent 
urolithiasis. Further research is necessary to clarify the mechanisms 
underlying this preventative effect of grapefruit juice. 
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               فى كلى الفئران                                                               تأثير تناول عصير الجريب فروت على تكوين حصوات أكساالت الكالسيوم
 السيد عوض شعبان عبد الرسول
 ز البحوث الزراعية ـ مصركمعهد بحوث تكنولوجيا االغذية ـ مر

 

                                                                          أجريت هذه الدراسة لمعرفة قوة تأثير تناول عصيير الجرييف فيروت ععيا عواميل ال  ير  
                                                                 عييت تيييويت تصييوات أيسيياست اليالسيييوا ليياليعا والناتجيية مييت تييأثير الترييييف                     فييا اللييول والمسيي ولة

                                                                                 الييمييا ا لعلييولر أجريييت الدراسيية ععييا ف ييرات مصييالة عييت  رييي  تناولعييا مييياه  ييرف تتتييو  ععييا 
                          يعورييييد أمونييييوا زو(ت)تجيييا      % 2                لاسضيييافا اليييا EG                         اثيعييييت جعيييييول زو(ت)و(ت  ز   %    57.0

          مييروليتيير    6     أع ييت   EG/AC                          ات مييت الر ييرات المعامعيية ليي                               لمييدة ع ييرة أييياار ثيي   مجموعييAC ز
                           جرييف فيروت عيت  ريي  الريا لييل                 زو(ت)و(ت  عصيير   %  05  ،    %  0.  ،    %   055            متعول يتتيو  

                   ليدوت عع ا عيا متعيول   EG/AC                                                    جراا مت و(ت الجسا ، ومجموعة ينترول ايجالا معامعة لي        واتد
                  أع يت عيت  ريي  الريا   EG/AC      مية لي                                 ت ، ومجموعة ينترول سالف غير معا               عصير الجريف فرو
              تتتو  ععا ستة                       ماء مق ر ، ويل مجموعة                            مييروليتر)تجا مت و(ت الجسا    6                   نرس الجرعة السالقة 
                                                                  ييرة اييياا هييا مييدة التجرليية جمييك السيييرا مييت يييل مجموعيية لتتعيييل اليالسيييوا                  ف ييراتر لعييد مييرور ع

                                                                                       والرسييرور واليوريييا واليرييياتينيت ، ولعييد ذلييا يييل مجموعييات الر ييرات أ ييذت اليعييية اليسيير  لتقييدير 
                                                                                        مستو  اليالسيوا لعيا ، واليعيية اليمنيا لعميل  يرا ا التتعييل العسيتولوجا لاسيتعمال المييروسييوف 

              فقيي  اتتييوت ععييا   EG/AC                                             نتييا ا التتعيييل أت مجموعييات الر ييرات المعامعيية ليي                  الضييو ار لييوت  مييت 
                                                                                  مسييتويات مرترعيية مييت اليالسيييوا فييا اليعييا مقارنيية لمجموعيية الينتييرول السييالفر لييوت  ايضييا أت 

                                                     وعصيير الجريييف فييروت قييل مسيتو  اليالسيييوا ليعياتعييا ل(يييادة   EG/AC                       المجموعيات ا لمعالميية ليي  
          فقيي  اتتييوت   EG/AC                                       العسييتولوجا أوضييا أت الر ييرات المعامعيية ليي                             تريييي( العصيييرر يييذلل التتعيييل 

                                                   يساست اليالسيوا فا يل أج(اء اليعيية ، وععيا العييس ميت  أ                                   يعياتعا ععا تجمعات يليرة مت لعورات 
               مييت عصييير الجريييف    %  0.   أو    %   055                                                    ذلييل لييا ت عيير هييذه التجمعييات لييالر رات المعالميية لتريييي(ات 

       فروتر 
                                              نيت مت عصير الجرييف فيروت  ي ل تنياول وجليات الييوا                            لذا نوصا لاست داا يوف او اث

                             وذلل سعاقة تيوت تصوات اليعار

 
                 قام بتحكيم البحث
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